
Decision No. --------
BBFOP.E 'I'.E:tE: RAILROAD ccm.uSSION.' OF TEE STATE em' CAI.IFOmttA 

In the Matter 01' the APplication ot } 
TEE RIVER LINES, (The California. Trans- ) 
:portation COmpany. Se.cremento Navigation ) 
Co:o:peny,. and Fay Transportation. Comj;l3:C.Y) } 
tor a certificate 01' ~ublie convenie~ee } 
and necessity authorizing the trans~orta- ) 
tion or freight by auto truck on the ) 
public highways; (1st) between (a)Sacremento ) ~~:ppl1catiox:. 
Ilnd (b) Knights Landing,. Tyndall Mound. ) ~ro. 19068. 
Gr1m.es, sycsn.ore,. Meridien,. co~usa,pr1.neetox:, ) 
Bu.tt.e City, Siddle Landing,. a-acintG,.Monroe- ) 
Ville,. end Chico Land1ng. (2nd) between ) 
Knights I,and.ing, T7nd.alJ. Mound, Grimes, ) 
sycamore, Merid1.an, Colusa~ Pr1.nceton.,Butte ) 
City, S1dd.'s Landing" (3rd) between (a) ) 
SacreI:lento and (b) state Ranch Bend.~rksville,.) 
Co1e~s Lending end :eddy's Ferry,. end (4) be- } 
tween Knights I.and.1ng, State Rench Bend, ) 
Kirksville, Cole· s Le.nClt.ne;, and Eddy' oS Ferr.!. ) 

McCUtchen, Olney,. Mannon. & Greene., bY' ~ol:ln O. Moran, 
tor ~pllee.nt$. 

L. N. Bradshaw, tor Sacrelr.ento Northern :?..e.ilway, 
Protestant. 

Boy G. :s:1Ue·bre:o.l1,. tor Southern Paci:r1.e company end 
Paci.fic Mot or Transport Company, ProtestaD:ts. 

BY TEE COMMIS3I.ON': 

OPINION' end ORDER on REEEARING 

By our Decision No. 26~94 herein, dated April 30, 1934, 
.• ".::~> 

appllce:o.t, The ~ vor Lines,. was granted a cert1t1eate of :publlc 

convenience and necessity a.uthorizing the use ot automoti.ve 

trucks el.ong parallel end cOn:leet1ng bigl:nrays, be't'Ween Sacrel!lento 

and Cb!.co Land.1.ng~ as en alternate service to the Sacramento 

steem.er and barge serviee ot e.pplieant~ TJlerea!ter,· Sacramento 

Northern :Railway tiled its pet1tion. tor rehearing,. all.eging that 

no vessels operate north 0'£ Sidd." s Landing and that, theretore~ 

the certit1ee.t,e, authorized a new service not included in the 

appllcation. end not su);));)orted 'by the record. In addition,. it 



was alleged that this field is now adequately served by existing 

A rehearing we.z ordere.d. end.,ras conducted 'bY' Exem1.ner 

'W1llie.m.s, '1.anuary 24,. 1935,. at Sen Fre:lcisco. At this hearing 

Southe:n Pacitic CQlll.peny' appeared. and intervened 1n support o~ 

saeramento Northern's protest. 

end now is read.y to": decision. 

The matter was duly submitted 

~o questions present themselves. ea) 1=' the truck o,er-
at10n non!l ot Sidd! s Land1l1g al terne.tc to "tlle ens,tins docks, 

wharves or warehouses where treie;ht is now received or d.elivered 

by applicant~s vossels,." and, it not,. Cb) do public convenie~ce 

e:ld neces51 ty require its establi shment independently ot eOItt1.gui ty 

Or relation to the water carrier r1eh~:s or appllcant'! 

.A;pplleent"s member serV'1ng ::lorth ot Sacramento is. 

Sacramento Navigation COmpany which ( and its predecj~ssors.) has 

conducted river transportation on the Sacramento river tor ~ve=e.l 

decades. It has, however, conducted no service by water between 

S1dd9 s Landing and. Chico Land1r.e; sd intermediate pOints tor 1.7 

years. 'I!l:is was aWnitted bj e.p:pllc:;~t at the out:;;et ot t!le 

hearing and there is no contention t~lat it has served the pOints 
• 

in erJ.Y'manner in that per10d. Its ,rarehouse at Monroeville does 

not. now exist, many 0: its t'e,e:tl1tie:s. have disappeared and its 

tributary area about Chico Landing long has used o~her carriers 

ill the shipment ot gra.1n and rice,. particularly When stored at 

the ?hel~ warehouse at Chico tanding. App~1eant contends that 

it is~ and has been, prevented trom render'..I.D.g this service by 

reason 0-: the low water voltcne aboveJ Sidd"s Land,1l1.g tor the, past. 
.' 

1.7 yee.rs, b\!t that sueh service will. be resum.ed. In p:-ospeet 

ot such resumption is :presented ev1.denee ot the p:~obabl~" con:;truc-

2. 



tion 01: the CentreJ. Valleys Water :t'roj eet ea.leul.;l.ted to m.a1nta1n 

at least five feet or water at Ch1.~o :Landing end ample tor barge 

transportation purposes. Pet:!. t1011ers contend that the suspense 

or operations is or maY' be a !'orte~~tUl"e or opera1;1ng rights. 

We do not believe it neccssa...-y to dete:l:om1ne or turther 

dis~ss such ~uesti~s. The true!: o:pera:t1ng r1e;ht heretofore 

grented and questioned. here1,n is b~l.$ed 'C.'pon :901n1~s ":cow served" 

'by The E1 ver I.1nec .. Certainly, points north or Sidd9 s Le;c.ding 

are not ":l0V: served" end. the eet"t:t1'1ee.te heretotc,re granted is 

not alternative to pouts or tae111 ties where trE,ight is nOll 

"received. or delivered by a:p:plieants." Th1s, ot· 1tsel:C~ ju.stifies 
. 

moditieation of the order grenting the cert1tieate, unless public 

noeessi.ty end convenience require a~ new end. sepa:tat.e serviee~ 

In sup:port or this last Jf,hase epplicant presented several. 

wi tnesses. Tho::ne.c B. Stevenson, gre.in sh1pper~ testit1ed he 

would use the service. He preters. to receive gr~ a~ ~ 

Francisco 'because of' the ability to d.ischarge cargoes, e.ssem.bled 

a.t. ~ 1=>oints, at one dock en~ beee.t:.se the water rate. is cheaper 

then rail or truck. ~ee:pt tor the d1!terenee 1:0. rate·s~ rall 

service had been adequate end. expedi t1ous~ Truc:::s do not pe:cui t 

:t51J1'''lg in transit. .Agnes C. !.1v1.ugston, Menage:co ot Stra.usz 

Comp enY' ~ San Franc1 sco and London,. ,gave smi.lar t,~st1mony'. 1'. ~ 

Bushee~ Or~nd., operating 330 acres or deciduous trait orchards. 

testitied he would use ap;pliee:o.t y s servico in. preCerence to eoD.-

treet tru.ek serviee, belleville it more :oos1'011$1b1,,.. E1s ship-

:c:.ents are governed ls:rgely by rates o:c. dried t'!'w:t;s, e.nd it was. 
adm1 t'ted that a:pl)lice.nt has no ea::r:m,dity rate on l1r1ed ~ ts.. 

:taD. service he deemed 1ncon.venient in gettil:tg ea::= spotted wbich 

enteD.s d.elays ot two or three days. S. S. COdy, operating a 

warehou.se at Ordbend., ships aceordi:lg to 1.nst:ru.ct:Lon$ ot' O"l!:lers 
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or :l?llrchasers or commodities. No vdtllees (exce:pt one) indicated 

ei thor la.ek or adeCltte.c:r or expedi t~OIt 'by e:tJ.y csrrier. ': 

The area north of Sidd~ s Landing is sero-ed. on the west 

ot the river by Southern Pacific 'bi-v:eekly !re1.gh~~ service vie. 

Colusa. On. the east side,. Sacramento Northern eIl.d southern Paciti.c 

give servico via Marysville. .All. are considere,''bl.y- reduced. in 

volu:m.e end treq:u:eney due to the use ot so-cs.ll.ed ft'contract tf trucks. 
.. -

Each ftfJ.DkJ.'y tears the esta.bllsmnor:..t by applicant at Chico !.and1ng 
~. 

ot a new c~etlnS carrier at lower rate levels tor l~ss carload 

t:reigllt end. a :probable diversion. ot ,Chico tratt1c t'rom. their raiJ.s 

to applicant ~herebY'. This tear was ::lot el.l.ayed ~'jy the testimony 

01" :r. c. Stone, Trattic Menager ot aJ?pl1cent, who :3S1d vm1J.e 

appllcant was not reaching tor such 1:re.!fi.e at thi:s t1lne~ tutu."'"e 

rate structures might require such So course. 

~ eo~s1deration o! the recor~ does not: appear to re~ 

quire the se:rv1ce ot another truck ce.rrier north. ot' Sidd." s :t,.e.nding. 
-

The certi1'iea:te noW' possessed by appliee.nt 'Wi.ll. g1 ve dual. water 

end land. tacilities to Sid~.'· s Lending.. ,As i't has :0.0"', end has 

had, no water service north or this p·o1nt, tor l7 ye.~s, exten.s1on 

ot truck tae111ties Will 'be tllljustiti"d on the gro'lllld 01: either 

economical operation ot boat serv1ce~ protection ot carrier ~rattic 

or meeting a requirement ot public necessity en.d eouveXlience~ 

1nd~endentlY. 

Aeeordi'lelY,. the order in Decision No. 26$'94 will. be 

el:tered and emended. to el1'minate eJ.1. p,oints north ot S1dd.Ys Lending. 

O'RDER _ ...... --.- .... 

TEE RAILROAD cowassION OF TBE S'I'.A1'E OF C.A:t.IFOENl:A :s:EREBY 
, . 

D'ECI.ARES that pu.olic convenience end nleeessi ty requi::e the 



este."ol1sJ::1m.ent and operation by The l~ ver Lines or auto truck serv1ee 

ror the transportation or !'reisllt between Se.eremetl'to and Sid~' s 

I.e.uding a:c.d the intermed.1e.te points as follows': 

1st - Betweon (a) SacremeILto and ("0,) 'KxU.ght:> Le.n~1ng,. 

TyndaJ.~ Mound. Grimes. Sycamore. Mer1(11.e1ll~ Colusa,. 

Princeton, Butte C1 t:1 and S1d~" s. Le.nd1J:l€;; and. 
~ .. 

2nd. - Bet·lleen Sacremento end State lrenc~ Bend" X1rks-

ville" Cole" s Le.nd1ng end Eddy" s l'e:=ry; and 
. . 

3rd. - Between Dights IoP...neing and Sidd." ~~ Le.ne.1llg and 
., ,.~ ... 

intermediate :points end 'be~tween Knights Land1llg and 

~ddy" s Fer:r:y e:ld 1ntermec.ia.te points; 

provided said truck service is to bel alternate to the ves.sol. and 

barge service ot: a:p:plicent on the $e'.cremento river between Sacramento 

end S1d~'" s Land1ng, 1nclusive, end eJ.l. points now served by vessel 

or be.ree and as herein set out, and. said serviee '!t:.ay transport 

only such traight as is consigned to appllcent u:c.~er its rates and 

rules and regulations as e. water carrier,. se1d serviee to be· "on 

cell" a.:o.d subject to the following restr1et1ons: 

1- No local service is to be rendered 'tet ... eel.1. Sacramento 

end lOlights Landing,. nor 'between Colusa and. Pr1neeton~ 1nclusive; 

no:- between. lOlights I.endiug end Eddy's l'erry' ~ utrJ.e:ss there shel.l 

have been tendered applicant at lea::.t te::r. thotlse:1~, (lO,OOO) po'llXlds 
.... .. 

ot: freight; no service is to 'be eon~ueted. 't7J:I;de.r tbe authority 

herein. grantee. ez:eept to and frail atld between the en sting d.oeks~ 

wharves or warehouses where :r:re1sht is now reeei vee. or delivered. 

by ap:plicant"s vessels; end over e.Il~ along the !ol~o'W1ng route: 

Between5aerem.ento and IOlights Le.nd1.ng,. vie. 'Davis e.nd 
, . 

WoodJ.e:c.d. or via %1.khorn l'err:r; between Knights La:o.di.ne: 
, -

and Grilnes~ vie. highways :ps.rallel with the sacramento· 
river, or either side thereot; between C;r1mes e.n.d Sidd·s 
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I.e.nd.ing via !dghway 1::Imediately west ot '~he Sacremento 

river with d1versions therefi'om. to serve Meridi= end 

Butte C:t ty; and. 

!T IS BE.REl3Y ORDERED that a certitice:te CIt public con-

venience and neees:z1ty theretor be and the same hereby is granted 

to The River Lines, subjeet to tho tollo"lJing condi t1.01ls: 

1. A~:plieent$ shall. file its written aeceptanco o'! the 
eert1'!ieate herein granted wi th1n a :per1o~ o'! ::tot to 
exceed tittoe:::. (15) daY's trom date hereof. 

2. The rates to be charged. tor com.'b1nee. '1tater end truck, 
or by t,I'Uck solely) service shall in no e·!iSC exeeed the: 
rates contemporaneously applicable tor th·~ transportation 
ot :t:reight bet.ween the same pOints over appl1.ee:c.t 9 $ 
service 'by water and tlppllee.nt shall. tile it.s tar1tt 
theretor) adopting such rates not in exce;ss ot i t,$ 'Water 
tan!'!. 
3. The rights ane. :privileges herein authorized may not; 
be discontilmed,. sold,. leo.sed~ trans!'erre(L nor assigned 
unless the wr1 tten consent ot the :Re,1lroacL Commission to 
weh discontimtanee, sale, le,ase, tre.nstcI' or e.ssigx:nnent 
has first been secured.. 
4. No vehicle may 'be op ere.ted by appl1een.t herein unless 
such vehicle is owned. by said ap:plicant or is lee.se4 by it 
under e. contract or ae;reem.e:o.t on a bas1s satist'aeto:ry to 
the Railroad Commission. 

IT IS EEP.EBY]''QRTm;R ORDERED that in all other respects 

except as herein specitice.ll.y :provided~ the appl1e(1.tton is denied. 

For alJ. other purposes the etteeti ve date .,! thi s order 

shel.l. be twenty (20} days trait the date hereo:t. /t-... 

Dated at San F::e.neiseo~ Celi,tol"xna,. this _I ( d.e.'1' or 

Feb:t'\4ary, 1935. 


